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TRRMS..per uunitn , in twlninee. I
payment ho rlcluyeil until nflct the expiration o
the yo*r, $2.(10 For six mont h, 75 cciitn, ii
Rilrixnoo.

Advertisement* i.(.<eitcl at 4lie usual rate*.

PICKENS C. H., S. C.:
Saturday Morning, August 8, 1857.

Appointment.
Joski'ii .J. Norton, Kxq., has boon nppoin

tc<l, hv the Govornorof Georgia, Commission
er ot Deeds, &e., tor thni State.

Arrested.
A man, calling himnolf Murray, was ar

rested by Mr. ft. W. II. llonos, noar Pickens,
^lle, on Wednesday last, charged witli beinp
a fugitive from juxtieo. A ftor his arrest, br
stated that his real name wan Revet,. IIo
is charged with the murder of n man named
IIf.nry in Henderson county, NT. C., and has
been committed to the common jail of the
district, to await the re<pvsition of the Governorof North Carolina.

That Package.
The Postmaster at Pendleton fnrnishos uh

with a statement of the "travels" of the packageof Couriers that failed to reach Andersonat. the proper time, according to which
the blame in our". Be it so. We did not
flinrort ,mrvll.r,.l.n» - >- «

... ...I> Win-, niuiii ios?<

the oifico svt Pendleton ; but it' it affords our
friend there tiny gratification, wo hereby
"shouldor the responsibility" for the failure.
.But he must recollect that "accidcntu happenoccasionally in the host regulated families,"and gunge hui charity accordingly.

The Courts at Greenville.
The Federal Court, fur the District of South

Carolina, convened at Greenville on Monday
last, .Tndgo Mauratu presiding. On the
criminal side of thin Court, Joseph Muokk,
ot Hits district, was liHlteietl (OrpuasluK
terfeit coin, and found guilty, lie was sentencedto four months imprisonment in the
jail of Pickens district, ami to pay a fine of
S'200 nn On US.11̂1

OIVIU VI UlU VUUll, lIHTt

aro several case" pending, and it may hold
during mo week.
Tho extra Court ordered by Judge O'Nk.vm.

mot on Tuesday morning and adjourned on
the noxt day. The iarge cnse», which the
Court was called to try, went off tlio dockota
by compromise and non-suits.

Mr- John GarnerPromtho Athens (Ga.) liamier, we lenm
that this gentleman, who is native of I'iekens
district and well knowu to manyf our road-
ers, is a candidate to represent Hall ounty
in the legislature. His election is regardedascertain. Succoss to him.

The Dcuatui ial VacancyCol.Ork will not consent that his name
inay he used in connection with the "Senatorialvacancy. The friends of other gentlemen,
however, are bringing them forward and layingbefore tho public their rmnlifwiiiimnu (",-««
he high position. Among these, stands forth
prominently Hon. J. I<. Manning, n gentlemanof ability and everyway acceptable to
the people of the State. As Chief Magistrateof 'he. State, ho displayed great firmness and

' wisdom, and was deservedly the most popularman that over retired from that office.
We should hail his election to the U. S. Senatewith delight.

" By Authority."
We copy the following paragraphs from the

last number of the Gazette, ami Advocate.:
' Wc mentioned in the la.Mt issue of our paper,on the authority of a paragraph wo sawfr. *k<> tiitu ijvi. On imd noonappointeda Corporator in *hft Northern PacihcRailroad by tne Legislature of Nebraska..

Wo now state "1>y authority" that thorc is
no truth in the niS«gati<'>u. llo is net a Corporator,nor did he while in the West, or at
any other time, ever attend Any mooting ofthe Corporators or officers.he has not interest,direct or intlirf.ct, in any Railroad in the
United States or territories, exoopt a small
amount ef stock in two Railroads in South
Carolina.

"Itviti insinuated by the Mercury some
timo since, that Oul. Orr's visit to Kansas wasfor the purpose of aidingGov. Walker to mako
Kansas n tree State. Wo stated at the timo,that his visit was connected exclusively with
privato business. Wo now state " by authority"that Col. Orr did not see Gov. Walker inKansas, nor has ho seen him for more than
two years jrnst. That lie never wrote a letter
to, or recoived alottor fircm Gov, Walker, norhas ho ever hoard or sent a message from or
to Gov. \Y\ on Kansas aflairs, or upon anyothor political subioct."

F\tai< Afkhat..JnrnO!) II. Doalo vtrs killedin Cooksvillo, Noxubee county, Mississippi,a few days wince, by Mr. George II. Jamison.It appears that Dealo undertook to
nlap Jamison's face j when the latter, who had
a knife in his hand, vrhitling a stick, instantlystabbed Doalo to tho heart. Both were
men of largo families. Jamison was admittedto bail in the sum of $2,500.

" 11,\nr»s Axn Son's.".It would seem that
all attempts fo heal the divisions In tho deiun>>rnti/<nootf aI' I./i .!l« -f XI V 1. 1.
W...WV |r..» v»i luv liuj VI Aft:\v J UTK JlllVt*, HO

far, failed, and the attempt to unito thorn hns
boon almost entirely abandoned. Both factionswill, very likely, frond delegates! to tho
State convention, whoro thoy will rehow thoir
qoarreli with increased bitterness.
A Oiujat P»#/u%-.Tho T/iifwIcai'r (\m.)

Stinerva, of tho 4ih nit., says: People hereaboutscomplain much from a wartt of sloop,
caused by th*> rapid growth of tho eano lind
corn crops, keeping up such a noiso nnd eonfusionas to rondor the closing of tho oyostho
noTt thing to impossibility. Tho health of
tho country Is distressing to lectors.
"Dead..Tho Edgefield A'lrrrtijrr say.q that

Lucius Pond, who was shot a few days a<jo at
Hamburg by Spires, bin di6tl ofhia wound,1.
It bus bcon ruieertaii/cd that Mr. Spiros uoled
in stlMefonco.

%

District Matter*
Sai.eday..There wan quite a number of

person* here on Monday, notwithstanding tho
forbidding axpeet of the weather. The pub^lie Hale* were effected at good prlccn. The j

C Cannon land.300 acres, much of it cleared,
n worn out, ami unimproved, though with forty

acres of good creek 1x>ttom attaehed.was
knooked oft"at $3,260. The McKinney laud «

sold for$2,024. In the " Hooos bridge ea>»c"
the Commissioncm of Itonds appointed a
committee to represent thorn in the proponed ^
I >' Hl._ rt ( - " 1

v.....j...,,mcu. 1110 vi'mmissiftiiorH 01 JtCCO ^Schools met, and dispojocl of the '.matter of
course* business beforo them. Wo heard not

^a word of "hard times" during the day, hut,
on the contrary, with tho crop prospect and '

the amount of " red" bank bills in circulation, I
we should think that prosperous times woro
not far ahead. The day passed off quietly,

j showery, and pleasantly.
Tiik Bridgks..The abutment of the upper 1

bridge over Iveowco river has been down since
Saturday, but will bo up and in a condition
to pass over in a day or two. The lower *

bridge is advertised to be repaired or rebuilt v

I on Saturdav next. In »lio »«..
-v ... v.av .MVMUUIUV, VlinU

carefully" over it. '
Rain*..Great quantities of rain has fallen 0

recently throughout the district, accompanied I1
| in some places by high winds, which have a

j prostrated the corn and trees in every dirce- ('
tion. Considerable loss has resulted to our '

farmers, owing to the fac; that their oat cropis exposed to the weather. The rain has o
washed the roads, and the winds have blown h
the timber therein, until the public.(a frcat t<
grumbler). -complains loudly. fi

T 4 - rp " '
jiaiwi, i ohato..vur iei low-townsman, L>r.

Lawrenck, has handed to us a vegetable cu- c
rioaity in tlio shape of a largo tomato, weigh- n
ing one pound ! t
Favors..Miss K will please accept a

o\ir thanks for the beautiful flower rccoivod f
from her. Wearo also under obligations to
Mrs. 0 for her present of nice apples, j.and to our neighbor,! »r. Set.ua, for tho largestvrator-uiclon wo lmvo seen this season. 1
New Advertisements..Mr. Mitchell offerstwo valuable patents to the peoplo of the

district, on reasonable terms. The Coimnis-
(sioner in Equity will sell mucli valuuhle land j,

on next Saleday. Mr. Voigt, at Walhalln, vis prepared to furnish every article in the
Coppcr-linc from a Still to a " Young Anior-

^iea" whistle. Sco these and other advertiset
. flmonts in our columns this week.

From Kansas. 1
] JJy a private letter, savs the CtiroUnSnn_». «r» u
we learn tluit there will be no fight in Kansas. q
The Lawrence people lmvc given up to Gov.
Walker, and the force of law and order (tup- ^ported by dragoons. Our correspondont jstates that tho pro-slavery party had given upthe contest for slavery beforo the arrival of
Gov. Walker.that tho country is not muted

,

for slaves.that Judge Elmoro's negroes had J
nv>si 01 mem neon frost-bitten during the win- 1

tor.that the cold winds from the Hooky R

Mountains, sweeping over the land, with no "

wood to keep tlie negroes as warm us they re- c

quiro. render the country unsuited to them.
We learn from the best authority of friends
who have just visited Kansas, that this infor- £
mation is correct. t

From Europe. fi
Tho intelligence from Europe is iuipor- ^

tant. From India wo learn that a m unityhas brokcu out amongst the native troops,
and many of the British have fallen.
The lust advices from India represent the ..

revolt among the native troops as assuming fa formidable aspect. The mutineers have
committed great atrooitiea, murdering and
brutally mutilating tha MHmpnono, nl»o c
toll into their hands in Meerut, of which e
the mutineers took possession, the inhabit- tl
ants committed for greater atrocities than athe sepoys. Mrs. Chambert, wife of the fliadjutant of tho Iltli Native Infantry, was
murdered in her garden, lie clothes werei |1i«l Oil- *» *
.11 ot. nub vii 11 iu. one was men 8U0t and cut n
in pieces. Cant. McDonald's wifo was tl
pursued, seized nnd frightfully mutilated ; 01
but lier children M ere nil fortunately saved.
Other women, military officers nnd civilresidents were murdered. The loss of H1

property and of life is described as dreadful. n,!The part of Mecrut, in which the insurrco- 11
tion raged is a wilderness of ruined houses.
Tho jail in Delhi was burned, and 1,-100 ^

prisoner* imeratou. fSot a single Europe- (jan or native Chrihtian fouml in the citywas left alive. Tho rebels attacked the w

magazine, which was defended for a while
by h few Europeans. As the rebels effect- Rl
ed an cntrauce, tho magazino wan blown 8f

up by Lieut. Willonghby, Commissary ofOrdinance, and 1,000 rebels are said to qhave perished by the explosion. The fato .

of Lieut. W. is unknown. At Lahore, nil
the native trooj>s arc reported in a state of
mutiny. European regiments were being ^
hurried to the scene of the revolt, and as S
soon as a sufficient forcc was collected, Del- I]
111 wouia oc attacked, and no mercy shown
to tho insurgents. This is a most serious
revolt against British rulo, and it# suppres- ft

sion will coat a fearful sacrifice of human c'
life. b,Tho English have dispatched 14,000 ol
troops to India. d;

Advices from China state that the inhabitant#of Canton wcro suffering from faraiuc.*
A fievoro battle between tho Rebels and

Tmperalifit# wiih fought above Foo-Chow- 01
Foo. The result is not known with corfjlint-VKnf if Io *I"»4 i.l». Ti ? 1
- «r. uviiuidu tuav uio i uiprnm!i«t« worn victoriouH.
DKATH.-^Tho Jliohmond (Vft.) pftpor» re* 0

cord the death of u young tnan lu tlmt city on c<
Thursday lost- vrhowc wedding wn* appointed ni
f.»r tho very night whon ho wn« lying cold 8
lind »fftck in the emljraeo of donth. A few V
davA t>©foro he was in the nrimn nf honlil. i-

^j ..v-r,r«, (»U<J MH

tho card* of invitation to tho marriage front,
woro «ent to a large Airolo of acquaintance.lint tho night MLjty), ao<I hp Trt» -riomuloU Jn **
W" w^Ming tnxHr

'"<1

t

Penning? and Clippings.
IIiiilk Socjbtv..There will bo a mooting>f the Pickons District Bibl« Society, in the

:huroh nt thin place, 011 tho fourth Saturdayn this month.
Thx Si amksk Twins..Col. Wood has niado

Ml arrangement with tho Siameao Twbis for
ive years, for exhibition in tho principalSouthern citios.
Hoo Ciioi.fra..Tlio hog ohol^'a is killing>flf largo numbers of swine in Ulster county,few York. Ono man has already lost fortywo.
Tn>; President's Donation.-.President

[luchanan has sent a chock for $50 to the laliosof the Mount Vernon Association, to aid
n the purchase of the " Ilomo and Grave of
Washington.
Good Shootinu..AMifaj Curtis, of Ilart..rd,Conn., gave a good specimen of riflo

»racticoata shooting gallery in Saratogu last
rcok. She fired at the distance of 05 feet,
litting the bull's eye oleven times out oftlxir
y-onc shots ; every other ball alio fired struck
fithin two inches of the mark.
Ccna..Gen. Concha, it is stated, remitted

ast year a surplus from the revonuosof Cumn
f four millions of dollars, and the present one
iromiites to yield a still larger roturn. It in
1«(» stated that ho has sent homo a million of
ollars on liis own private account, realised
i successful stock (inoculations.
Raised.."We learn from the Palatka /)<*/«cratthat a regiment of mounted volunteers

are boon enrollod «!id equipped in Florida,
"> flght the Indiana during the summer and
nil months,
BroKk nrs Neck..The Yorkvillo C/ironilesays that Mr. Solomon Kimhrel, an old
nd respected citizen of that district, fell from
lie abutmont ol Sugar orcck bridge rocontlj,
nd broke his neck. lie lmd just alighted
rom the cars, And was on his way homo.
Marine Disaster..Tho barquo Montusco,

>ound from Sweden for New York, was wrcuk
d on tho coast of Newfoundland, and fiftyiven wore lost.
A i'ttxtty Face a Fortune..A fashionable

red iing took place in Havana on the 18th.
ho«< n and heir ofCount Fernandina, wedded
i Mi is Serafina Montaloo, a beautiful girl
rhoso face was her fortune
Bridging the IIuoson llivr.a...tnhrrn Vnl.

on, of tho State of New York, has granted
in injunction against bridging the Hudson at
Vlbany, as authorized by the last Legislature.
Lis opinion is Htrong against tho constitution- j
ility as well as tho general policy of the act,
Phc Trojans aro much rejoiced.
A Merited Honor..Tho Degree of Doctor

f Divinity has been conferred on Rov. E. T.
iui^t, of Greenville, S. C., by tho University
f Oglethrope, Georgia.
Facts..Tho total cost of all the railroad*

n tho United States is ostimatod at seven
mndrod million dollars.the interest on this
v*oi.\ jiorconi,, is tz million dollars per jnmini. Tho nurabor of deaths in Now York,
ity for tho week ending July 25th, was 471
.an incrc <5 of 97 for tho previous week.
CoLt.coK «. 'c38i0x..Tho Professors of the

Hinth Carolina College are discussing, thru:
ho newspapers, the difficulties existing in tho
;ovornmont of that institution. Mr. LaHorde
roke the ice, and Prof. McCay follows.
Prooiiessino..Wo learn from tho SpartanurgExpress, that tho contract for building!io Asylum for tho lilind, Deafand Dumb, at

iodar Springs, has been uwnrded to Mr.
Voodward Allen, who is to crcct tho building>r $30,00©.
A Cavtiox..S. P. Dnpon, of Savannah,

ia
, Jia« juot Ijot two little uu^roux, from the.

fleets of eating a small quantity of blackingtat ia used to clean shoos. One died in nix,
ud the other in twenty-four hours, in convnliona.Not nioro than u spoonful was oaten.
"Woman's Heart..Pampornirle sayan wotan'sheart ia the " most swoete*t" thing in

10 world; in fact, a perfect howycomb.full
f stills. //< «-war©.
Novinatp.d..Tho know nothings of Mis-
ssippi have noniinatod Col. James L. Alcorn
» their candidate for Governor, in opponi.
on to Col. McWillio.
»Siiockino Dkpbavitv..Two Hons of John <

uitday, aged 17 and 18, undertook to mur- <
or him recently after doeoying him into thu
oods, near Brnet, C. W. lie had married <
second time, and they intended to kill him i
nd their utep-rtiOthor, so n« to obtain f*oi»issionof his money, about $300. ]
In Kansas..Hon. Jo#. A. Woodward and '<
on. J. M. Gadborry, of this State, arc now <
i Kansas. >

TtpxnEATiso..President BnoK.nan left
Washington on the 20th ult. for the Bedford ]prings, accompanied by his neicc, MissLauo. (
lo will be absont sovoral days. i

Phii..vi)eLphia, Jnly 29..Frederica Busch '

German female, hf. boon arrested on a jbarge of causing the death of two children ]y starvation. They hadbe^i placed in her | ]
riargo by tboir paronts. One diod on Sun- |
ay and tho other yesterday. 1

Tnr, Way..If you want to gain a woman'« '

fTedlonH, don't appeal to hor head but to her. |iclings. Qno squeeze of tho hand, ojr prQHH i
f tho lipa is worth adojion speeches. (Jnlioo |an inutitution of ioueh, not of logic. }:.

Huiciok..Wo are pained at learnin jr. from
»0 American Presbyterian, published at
rccnvlite, Tenn., that the Rev. 6. Y. Wyley ]

in itted suicide near that place a fow days f
nco, by catting his throat, lie vraa an Old t
chool Presbyterian milliliter, and a useful, I
tutted and highly respoctod man. lie trait '

'.boring no doubt under temporary insanity. '
V ]prum's Meals..Pri«le breakfasted with jiepir, dined vitU Poverty, aud support with f

ifamy. '

1

New Brandy..The Patent Oflico has reooivodfrom California a now brandy, which
li called Oulifornia Grapo Brandy. This liquorig said to possess an a\callont flavor, and
to l>e more pulatdbln than tho boat brandy
imported from Kuropo.
Powdkk Mux Explosion...Tho powdor

mill of Mr. Georgo Mathuweon, at Now Durham,N. H., blew up on Friday afternoon,
killing two workmen, named Josopli Edgcrly
and Mosoh Entworth.
Swket News..A letter from Now York

says : " Ik will rejoice many families to hoar
that tl>') prieo of sugars is rapidly declining
in this market. . Yesterday sales were made
at n loss of $.'»0 per hognhoad. Several large
speculators havo already lost quite heavily.
Deaths i»v Lioiitnino..For many years

there havo not boon so many deaths by lightningas thcro havo been during tho pronent
Bummor. In the storms of la.->t week, it may
safely ho said that not less than one hundred
persons wero killed in New England, Now
York Iinil Oliin urtinra Jlin 1~v..v mwi uiwai

destructive.
Sai,e ok Nsartors..-At a sale of .six negroesat Gilmer, Texas, roccutlv, thoy averaged$1,007. They were between the ages of

four and thirty-live.
Statistical..In I8f>0, according to the

seventh census, tlio total popuh 'on of the
United States was 23,267,408. It iu now over
thirty millions probably. Square miles of
States and Territories, about 2,750,000.
CowniDED..Mth. Wildlcy cowhided Mr.

Connelly, of the firm of Ilaggerty & Connelly,St. Louis, Mo., in his own store, [on tho
23d inst., for making some assertion roflcc.tinc?unon hor vii'tin* . -i .

0 ,v. Uir inn itri, Uifu,
Mr. .laggefly was stabbed twice iu the back
by Mr. Wildly, her husband.
Tub «Smith Fauilv ovkr tiik Wat?.r..

Tables havo boon published of the births,
deaths, and marriages, >»» iv nin^lc year In
England and Wales, of flomoof tho more nuitKirftn.iof those English families whose surnumosaro derived from occupation. It appearsfrom the«<o statistics, which are reliable,
that every year 5,388 Smiths arc born, 4,044
SmitliH die, and 3,005 Smiths determined to
preserve the Smith family from extinction,do marry.

Nr.w Counterfeit..Onn dollar 1iiU«nn iln»
Bunk of Wadesboioufth, N. C., arc in circulation.These bill* arc, of course, counterfeit,ah "NVadosborough Bank issues no bill of
a less denomination than
Died at Piuj.ader.rnia..Miss Burr, a

young lady residing in Rncc street, \>lio w«h
badly burned about the face ami arms two
weoks ago by tlie explosion of a fluid lamp,which flic was holding in her hand, died from
tho ofTcotw of the injuricM received on Friday,
Pea ..Mr. Geo. M. Uronard, wlio for 40

yearH occupied a responsible position in the
»i.. "-<

wi inu iiwcmgrnrcr, us lineman,proof-reader, <to., dioil on Saturday last,
uged 07 yearn.
At "Work..Ccipt. Walter M. Gibson has

hud a long interview with Secretary Toneey,
on the subject of opening n trade "With the
Eaal Indian Arohapelago. A largo number
of the Now York and Battou merchants are

urging immediate notion ii\ the premises.
So do Wf...The Newborn- Sun lamnntH

llia.fr, out of her many proiniaing young men,
the Governor did not appoint » delegate to
tho Commercial Convention from that District.Pickens is in the "s:\mn row of stmnpa."
Fatal Ahkat. Tho Axhville AVw* n:\yn

a fatal affray occurre) at Durn«ville, N. C.<
last week, resulting in the death of Andrew
BankH, by boing Htabbcd by Reuben Edward*
Othern were injured during tho aflYay.
Washington, July 28..Commodoro Newton,trvxidouli of Nuvul Court, 3, ill'Ow

eery wuddonly this uftornoon, of a paralyticStroke. IIo was in porfect health, apparently,up to tho instant of attack.
American Ladies..Ono of the rcx write*

rather spicily, " that though a few American
Indies live in idleness, or worse than idleness
Iho majority work themselves into early
graves, giving men an opportunity to try two
jr threo wives in the oourso of their own vigorouslives,"
Good Toast..Woman.the morning star

jf infancy, the day star o." manhood, the ovqnlagstar of old age.
Gen. Wai.ker at tub Sopfn..Gen. "Wal-

tor arrived at Mobile a few tjuyu h*iucc, and
ieUvored an ibddress in tho evening. Ho in
svidontly endeavoring to excito a feeling in tho
South in favor of a now expedition.
DKATII OP HKNUY MUCKJ5NKUS8.

[Tenry Muokcnfusw, who when ton year*)ltl tfitnoascd tho Battle of Fort Moultrie,probably tho hwt survivor of those who
iav that gallant action. Tho Charleston
papors announce bin death uc tho extrojne
igo of 91 years, lie was a worthy cit-izonn,liaving servod in many departments of publicduty, and in his military capacity waa
m oxampie to younger men. Ho liao
pride in lib devotion to it, and though long'Tempt by ago*,and Horviee, still ho tookple&tmre in appeal ing with bin artillery..llo waa tlio hint survivor of tho Ancientliattallion. Long a consistent member oftho Methodist Church, he has qn^oyed tho
rospoct and esteem of hisfcUovr citizens.

/ .1., w i )/} > V . f' Carolinian,
'Tub ftetort convtkoyfl..Vultairo andHron wero mortal encmiea, and to their

*foat embarrassment, they met one day atihe oountry-houaoof a mutual friend, l'irongot up early, went to Volto,ire'/» door,jnd wrote itnon it fbo gnrn " A t.
wreakfaat-tinio Voltaire advanced towardsPIron, and tuniliqgly observed, thauk
jfoa for nhdwing your intoreat in irty wel.by leaving your cartUt my door thi#norning."

.
w « » - I
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ron tiih kbowbk cociukk.
Beauties Contrasted.

fioauty is a thing that ban uii unuiiloulato.-linfluence over the luunan race. Wo have
often boon captivated by ita most prevailing
influence. Wfl Itnvo oficn neon gliding thro'
the crowded hull a liguro tluit spell-hound us
to tbq upot. ltd symmetrical developments
were so noble and fascinating, and our mind
would be atl ouquiry to aHeortain who sho
was. And again, wo have seen the rosy
clieokod, tlaxon haired girl of sixteen summer#,(in the month of May) tripping along
through the beautiful and verdant meadows
collecting flowers to decorate tho Walla ofthe
beautiful ami rustic iiiilo cittngc !b«.t "tdM
on tho hill. There was something romantic
about thin romantic lass that olicitod our kfndontfooling*'. »She was handsome, sho was

young, ami seemingly sho was the Tory objectto love. Then again wc lmvo soon tlie
" village belle," with lior silken curls fullinglifelessly on lior shoulders, and lior beautiful
azure eyes that eefftticd to speak so many chap
tors of mwhinehnly poetry, and whispers, on
tho zephyrs of inuoeenco, tho sweet melodies
of lovo. And hero again our heart must ro-jpondto this captivating beauty, and, " as

prose is too cold and forma!,'' wo will do so
in poetry:

11 T 1 .t e .% . %
j luvu uioo u»r my tresses nrigutOf wavy silken hair,

And for the look of happinessThy features over wear.
" I love thoe fur thy sneaking eyoOf calm dofcp thoughtful blue,I love theo for thy cornl lip,Thy cheek of rosy hue.

And again wo have peon the tall nlenil«r
maiden of twenty-five summers with her ra-
von trasses utlcl piercing dark ey«\ tlmt sont
a thrill to my hoart. She \vn« handsome, yes!sho was noblo; and wo must respond to this
call again on our finer feelings in the name
" swoct language of poetry :

' I love thoo for thy crace'ful form,
»So slender nnd ho light :

I love thoe for thy wnowy nook,
Til v IiimkIo nu nmall ixml vrViito.

"Rut most I love thee for the heart,That Jh so good nnd true,
'Tis hotter than tiio softest curls,
Or eyes of brightest blue.
l is uetter timn tho Ihlrost form,
Tlic rowiest cheek or month,For 'tis tho soul of innocence
Tho well of love and truth,"

This lady possessed that beauty which time
never erase*'.tho beauty of mind and heart.
It tihiuet brightly in thin world and forbears
not its brilliiinoy in the world to comn. We
would not for anything pay that beauty of
fih-o and figliro was on evil in thin world, for
thoi'o is nothing that croatoo a greater oscitoinontin tho locality "of our watch pocket than
that of a handsome lady. lint wo believe it
is generally a<lmittcd that those possessingthe greatest share of feminine beauty are the
most vain. Wo often find thoso wno have
never ercatcd any sensation in society to poa*o-«htho most re ! and substantial beauty..The bouuty of faco and flguro wo consider as
a momoutary or transitory thing. It Is liable
u> vnmsu hkc tne ottect ot a midnight Uroaui.
Tho autu.nn frost withers and blnsts tho roses,nnd soon itu sweet fragrance i>llost, and
its leaves are lying promiscuously on the
ground, and, there i« nothing left to show
where it had onco dvoit, but tho crooked
thorny old bush that b«,rc it. Just so with
tho beauty of face nnd figure. How often is
it theensethat wo sou her whom we onco know
to be handsome, perfectly disfigured by disease.Those checks, that wero once so rosv,
are now sallow and sunken, and perhaps pittedwith small-pox. Thoso silken tresses that
Once decorated her brow liavo all disappeared.Thoso teeth, that once shono so white
through her ruby lips, by salivation ha\ e. atl
d«eayod and her lips are all thin and colorloss.Such pictures of pity havo ofton come
under our personal observation. But, dear
reader, how different it is with one who poncossoflnot the bounty of faofl and Hgure, hut
the hcauty of inind nnd heart. The ravages
ui umuuvw uoea not aotnict one inito from her
boanty.it shines on, liko tho lamp in tho
prison coll, by day us well as by night, lfowho got# a companion,who possums thin bounty,in greatly blc*i«<xl. IF ho in confined tothe uick room, hn over fipdft hor there 4oHootho his aching brow. If ho in iu tho deoj»efttadversity, iu- iimin I»o ba» a cc;r.paT;;«;r.
>mu van wuwhv mm in ma mont troubledhours, uiul, if no ftd he, point out n way forhim to escape from the elutchoH of adve'raityutid penury. Ami he ftn'ujiHffl children growiing up in the right way. Jlcfore ho pan aocthat tlio child Pan understand tho teachingshe Would give it, he find* that the mother hastaken hold of the plant, and Martini it in the
way it ehrtuld grow. And you find those childrengrowing up as ornaments to Uio communityir whicii they live, and pre long you findthem tilling tholirat stations in H.*ciot* Yon
not only hop thoeffect on hof children, unt onhor children's tdiildrcn, .and on her neighborschildren. Th*n nur «*!»!«<» 1...1:.

, __ r_. VV

of thid V progresfiivc ago" would bo to di«ponNOwith tho Uho of :>0O much " preparedchrtlV," and five tho coopor Iiim trndf-. bankattain (In pari-, at least.*ay Home two fcot in'diameter.) "j£We repeat, dinponso with uh much of.theabove as you can couvoniontly, ur.d turn yourattention to boautifylng nnd Improving yourroinda, nnd, if tho mind is rightly cultivated,the henrtwill boHuve to bo in tho rightplacc."Ifyon follow thin udvtoe, wr. think you willbo bettor prepared to enjoy life. You will bohotter ntonared to appreciate good fortvjuo.You will bo better prcpafedtocoutondaorainRt
H'«Y«rBif:y. You wiU'bo bettor prepared tofill the rcHpowsiblo Hiatfon of Wife and mrther,and you will be better nrepnred to paythat debt of which wo will all hnvo to nnyHoonor or lator. " C\pt. CrfAW,"Walhalln, August., lftV?.

I ill Tltr, KFOWKK COURIER.
Geographical Enigma.I A M COM I'O.sKU OF FOURTEEN LETTERS,'itiy 1, 0 in a rivor in Europe ;,4* 2, 0, 0. 10,5, 11, 7 ia a county in Ken.;" 3, 4, 14,- 3, 7 is a town in 1'ruhnin ;" 4,3, 2, 3, 8 is a Viwu in 'JPurk^V t" 3, 3, 3, 7, ft, 6*7 ia a town »* »<»*

7 0, 1, 11, 2, &, 6-in a town in Portugal;" 7, 12, 2, 3 i« a fivor in Ireland;" JJ is one of tho poinin of tho compass ;" 0. 8, 2, 7, 3 \h iv capitul in Furopo;" 10, 12, i»a river In tho U, Mate*;" 11, ID, 6 »8 ft town in California ," 12, 5, 0, 3,14 is the name of a tribe ofIndian*in tho U. Statox; ." 13, 3, 7, 5 in a county In Maryland ; .'< 14, 6, 0, 13, 3, 4 is a county in N. C.iMy whole i« tbe namo ofone of Houth <'wroiiufe'nmOhtdi»tingui>»ho(liH>ufl, who will lortRbe remombecred, r-h n'Pairioi u.ml tidier..Autwwf ucxi vfwk. J.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, July 'l\..The state of

parties in tho country at this timo is somewhatconfused. Tho old Whig party of
tho Northern States went over ohicfly to
the Republicans'or to. the Know-Nothings,
and tho remainder to tho Democrats, at tno
late Presidential election. In tho South
(.he Whigs fused with the Domocrats or tho
Know Nothings. There are signs everywheretlmt «the last named organisation
cannot be maintained, and will ho abandoned.Tho Know Nolhiuga of tho North
are, it appears, preparing.to go over, almost
in a mass, to the Republicans; The Whig
element of the party revolts at this fusion,
iiiul will go h ick to t!io Whig camp, where
nn independent few still keep their watch
ffw.

Tho Heptibllcan party, brought together
under political excitement, finds its bondtf
very weak, nnd every future election will
show n dimunitiou of its strength. TliouHiindsof them, rill who are reasoning and
conservative men, arc well Satisfied with
the Walker-Kansas policy and disapproveof the iusnhordinato and factious Spirit of
the Topeka men. The question is "whero
shall they jro ( Events, partly local partlynational, must determine that. Things
now toml either to a rc-organization of tho
old national Whig party or to n fusion of
all eonfiorrutivo elements into the Democraticparty.

The Republican party of New York hare
not used their power with suck witdom and
discretion an affords a promise of continued
local predominance, and no one will be surprisedat the next .State election to witufe»s
a political revolution.

Tho calculations which have been made
upon the Success of the Republicans in
1HG0 ore without any solid basis, for tho
party, instead of growing, has shown already
signs of decadence.
The August and fall elections for Congress,in several Southern States, arc looked

to with some intercut, as indications ot tlio
fate of Americanism in that quarter. There
in neftrooly ;v doubt thnt tho Democratic
party will have tho organization of tho
llouso of Representative:'.

[11 the -noxt Congress, neither North
Americanism nor South Americanism will
make much show ; hut it appears probablethat a new party.a Central American party.maydisclose itself.n party which
may advocate a more decided and rigorous
polioy in regard to our relations with CentralAmerica, than that which the administrationmay put forth. Ion.

Albany, N. Y., July 25..-A littlo beforenoon, 0110 of the most terrific rain, hail,
thunder and lightning storms ever experiencedhere, visited us. State street. and
all the parajlcl strocts leading to tho river
were Hooded. State street looked like tho
rapids of Niagara.
The torrent tore up paving stones and

carried away boxe.< ami barrels, whirling
| tnetn towards the llutlxon like mnnystraws. Tho storm lasted ihreo (iu<irtcr« of
an hour, entirely suspending business nnd
travel. The stores nnd cellars on Beaver
and State streets, Maiden Lane, BroadwaJ,etc., arc flooded, and "tin immense Amount
of dauingo has been done. TroJidwcll's iron
foundry on Beaver street suffered considernh!y.There lias been a fjrent flood in the
neighborhood of Cuba. There are two bad
breaks on tho (Jftnoseo Valley (.'anal.

Distances from Washington..The
following fa a list of the oapitols of the
Htates, with their distance from Washington,District of Columbia, Ity tl»o Post OTico
records, according to tho course of the mail:

Augusta, Mo., 0B5 miles; Concord, N.J 1L, 542; Montnelicr, Vt., 557; Boston,I Mass.. 4(58 : .Providc.iiro. H. I <ll>~
FInrtford, (fonn., 344 ; Albany, N. Y.tTroixton, N. J., 173; Unrri«burg, l*a.,
127; Dover, Del., 100; Annapolis, Md.,43; lliclnuond, Ya., 171; ltalcigh, N. O.,350 ; Columbia, S. ("'.,017 ; Milledgevillo,Ga.,372; Tnllahmsw,i'la", 1,535; Montgomery,Ala., I353j Juckson, Miss., 1,5134;Baton KpUgc, Iv»M 1 55$; Austin, Texas,2,100 ; liiltlo Hock, Ark., 1,7^1 j Frankfort,Ky., 701 ; Nn*liv:!le, Tonn., 1,112;Columbus, ()., 542 5 Indianapolis, lnd.,780; Springfield, 111., 1,040; Jcftcraon
City, Mo., 1,283 ; 1/imsing, iMicli., 730;Madison, Wif*., 002 ; Defl Mo^ch, Iowa,1,'24'2; Sacrnmentd, Cid., 5,0T7; St. Paul,M. T., 1,380 j Omaha City, N. T., 1,301;Jif*eoinnton, K. T., 1,405; Santa Fc, >*.M.,J,814; Salem, (). 'I'., 0,087; Olvinpia,W. T-, 0,043 ; Fillmore, U. Tv 2,070.

1j in i»a t n 1
vuiiAMiTIUH AT AVGV8TA../rhe arrangement between the SouthCarolina Railroad on thoorio hand, and thecity of AtAp>$tii and tlw (IcorgLi Railroad

on the other, has at length boen happilycompleted snjR tho Mercury. It pixvfdeathut tlic roads shall run parallel tracks in aupeoified afreet, in tho city of August©, thinenabling their respective trainHto load fVom
n common platform without the use of drayage.l'ho value of this nrrangoment will
upon be felt, as it goes into operation aboutI the 16th of AtiCUHt. Tho eon^<Winr> hf-

v #
^ -Itwccn the two roads, nlvraya ho important,has gninod additional interest from tbolargo bulk of gfaiu that now paw** overthoin during tlio summer months. OnoRailroad delivers at its depot an averpgo offive thousand bushels of wheat (felly, andit IsNjxpected that in a short time this av. Jara^c-will bo doubled. Thu* the transportationof wheat vrill soon he made to fill the

gap in the transportation of ootton. It laanother ovidonce of thi benoflcient operationof Itoilrtmda upon ngricUHaral enter>.tortwrCJp£,,
'

J/ .jijWWiJi Toon..The hero of LnnrieTodd-.tyrant Thorbtim.now in hia 86*h
y«>r.say*, in one of hia eharrfcteriatio let'(ere, "I am now living with my third wife,a buxom Yankee lu«», offorty-two imminent,thua meeting mo half-way. She i«adm»gh.ter of tho Ppritana, a huiv ofv birth, eduoa-

<tion and refinement. Kho Shake*
Ipoare better, as I think, than Fanny Kom- 4bio. Thi* day, 12th Juno, we are four
yean married, and the lioney-moon r-tilS intb« awendant"

>


